1. Site dimensions

- **A** Brick to brick opening width mm
- **B** Brick to brick opening height mm
- **C** Existing drive through width mm
- **D** Existing drive through height mm
- **E** Existing frame width mm
- **F** Headroom available mm
- **G** Available clear garage depth mm
- **H** Left side room mm
- **I** Right side room mm
- **J** Are there any obstacles in the garage which will need to be avoided. **yes** / **no**
- **K** If there are obstacles, height to underside of obstacles mm

Required headroom: 200mm - Easy click 200
70mm - Easy click 70 (manual)
110mm - Easy click 70 (automated)

Required sidroom: 75mm each side (65mm track, 10mm nut)

* Please indicate on the drawing above where the power is in the garage if an automated door is required.

2. Panel options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel style options</th>
<th>White woodgrain embossed</th>
<th>Golden oak</th>
<th>Rosewood</th>
<th>White smooth polygrain</th>
<th>Black woodgrain embossed</th>
<th>Special RAL colour*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Georgian cassette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide rib</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard rib</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Other RAL colours are available for surcharge please contact your account manager for further details

▼Maximum width for black doors is 3m, these doors can not be installed on a south facing opening

3. Hardware options

- Easy click 200 (front mounted spring) [ ]
- Easy click 70 (rear mounted spring) [ ]